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Communication, to Insure insertion
in the next- - should be in hand on
Momlavi,; if on Thursdays
nruuedine icMic-da- y. Advertisements,
of whatever class-- , should be in Imnrt by
non, Tuesdays.

Advertl.-emcnt- s under tin head ir.

els. a line first insertion. 10 cU. o line
each subsequent insertion.

The .IOlRJfAI e.tnbllh-meu- t
! now permanently lo-

omed on IIIH street, up-nta- lr

in the JOtItAI. building.
To Subscriber.

Yor name. Kill. the datk at which
Yorit subsckiptiox rxriRKS, i placed
en each Journal you receive. A prompt
renewal or discontinuance will save the
pMblii-ber- , both trouble and expense,
and be better for all concerned. A re-

newal is respectfully solicited. $2 for 1

vr.; 1 for mos.; GO ct. for .1 mos.
Jocknau with either the American

or Nebraska Farmer $" a jr.,
imsi-jKii- d. ea-- h in advance; JOL'KNAL

hwI the .VmwrylS.

An other little shower Monday

morning early.
Hon. Thos. Hyan spent the Sab-

bath in this city.
It. V. Steele has retired from the

Central City Item.
Uorn to Mrs. George N. Spoon-o- r,

.Time 5th, a son.

Butler county has a Btirplus in

her treasury of $17,080,15.

School books nt E1. Fifzpat- -

rick's, opposite the post-offic- e.

For pale or rent, new dwelling
house. Inquire of Ilecher & Price.

Froighl trains on the A. & N.

are now making regular daily trips.

A large assortment of all kinds
of farming implements at Schutte &
I'ohl's...'.

The different Pastors of our city
proached last Sunday on "The
Sabbath."

The cheapest place to buy boots
and shoes is at J. M. llonahan's, on
Olive street.

The Library Assoc, of Dist 1.

meet next Friday evening at the
school-hou- e.

Catti.k. 0 head choice jearlings
for sale. Inquire of Abuer Turner
or S. O. IJaymond.

II. .1. Hudson i still nflilcted
with hoarseness, and can scarcely
talk above a whisper.

They now say in Kansa? that if
they don't have too much raiu they
will have good crops.

For sale by Becher & Price, at a
bargain, a grain house, office and
scales at Platte Center.

Several rural wayfarers were
caught in town Saturday evening,
and stayed over night.

Attorney McFarland moved last
wook to hi, now residence recently
purchased of E. J. Baker.

C5. V. Davis had a letter Mon-

day from his son Harry in Texas.
Crops are looking splendid.

The roof of the Occidental
Hotel at Fremont was blown off
dining the storm of Saturday.

Citizens of Platte Center say it is
cheaper to come to the metropolis
by buggy rather thnn by the cars.

They are establishing a tele-

phone line at the brick school-hous- e,

and propose to work it by elec-
tricity.

A wind mill and'puntp, includ-
ing freight, at J. C. Elliott's pump
house, opposite"ITammond House,
for $50.

.Tohu Tannahill says that now
would bo a good lime to put in tur-

nip?, ruta-baga- s, beans, peas and
buckwheat.

John Wiggins lias the biggest
stock and the largest assortment of
barbed fence wire ever brought to
Columbus.

The Albion branch of the U. P.
K. K. is very nearly to St. Edwards,
and is expected to reach Albion in
two weeks.

Fireworks, wholesale and
retail, the largest assortment ever
brought to the city, at Fitzpatrick's
book-stor- e.

Win. Lamb talks of a trip to the
old country this summer, after
twenty-eig- ht years absence from
his native laud.

The plan of Dan Ryan's new
cottage house on Pacific Avenue
will not only be convenient but very
pretty wbenfinished.

Blank notes, bank, joint, indi-

vidual and work-aud-labo- r, neatly
bound in books of 50 and 100, for
sale at the Journal office.

It was rumored on our streets
yesterday morning that S. M. Bar-

ker had lost 90 head of sheep, near
Silver Creek, during the storm.

Hev. W. H. Milburn, delivered
a lecture in this city Tuesday even-

ing of last week. 2iext day he pro
ceeded on his journey to California.

The depot building being erect-
ed by the A & X. iu this city ap-

proaches completion. It will bo a
commodious and convenient build-
ing.

Wc acknowledge tho receipt of
a ticket of admission to the First
Annual Industrial Exposition and
Agricultural Fair, at Atchison,
Kansas, Sept. 612.

A merchant of Platte Center
told us the other day that nine cars
of grain were shipped from that
station last week, and that the town

- is growing considerably.
Wiggins proposes to sell barbed

wire at actual cost. He has had
some adverse experience with prai-
rie fires, and is determined that this
country shall be fenced, If cheap
wire will do it.

-- M. Kramer went to Crete Mon-

day
Win. Draper, Esq., was in town

Monday.

Anderson is still an enthusias-
tic it runt man.

Mrs. Inman and son left for
Litcoln Monday.

--Mr. Lord of Rochester, N. Y.,
is siting his son, D. A.

-- ;Paul Krause goes to Albion in
thepmploy of Clark & Riley.

--A- W. Crites of the Plattsmouth
Con-an- t was in the city Monday.

5eo. Fairchild started to New
Yor$ for a three month's visit, yes-

terday.
.1. M. Hill of Genoa was in the

uty yes:erday, looking in excellent
lealth.

Judge Riley of Albion was in
tewn Monday, and gained his first
law-?ui- t.

l

lev. J. A. Reed returned Friday
from l trip into the northern part of
the Stite.

J.E. North and Father Am-
brose vent up to Stanton county
yestenay.

Thi Grand Pacific House has
erected a wind-mi- ll a good

A. I. Jennings has a new sign
"Boardiig House," but it is hardly
large entugh.

Dr. I. L. Siggins started yester-
day on t, visit to his old home iu
Pennsylunia.

Wm.McVicker of Peru, Ncbr.,
formerly f North Bend, was in the
city Saturday.

Theodire Wandel, a brother of
Geo's, arrived in the city Saturday
from Gerriiny.

Those n search of good farm
property an roferred to Phil. Good-

win's advertisement.

Rev. J. V. Hood of Schuyler was
in town ycierday, looking in his
unusual god health.

For thoest custom-mad- e boot
aud neatest epairing go to llona-
han's, on Oli'e street.

IL Ackiy of Omaha has pur-
chased Geo. Wandel'a saloon and
billiard estalishment.

A. N. Biggs of Albion was in
the city Moday, and says all his
(oiks at Albia are well.

Dr. F. J.Schug, accompanied
by Miss AnnhCain, returned homo
from the cast "hursday last.

A lodge o' the Legion of Honor
was Institutes Monday evening.
We have not tfe particulars.

Wm. Bloeirn, one of the sub-

stantial businesl men of Platte Cen-

ter, was in the (ity Monday.

The new hdel at Platte Centre
was moved a lftle from its founda-
tion during the iorm Saturday.

Qtt prices ofcroquet, base balls,
bats, and archctf goods at E. D.
Fit7pat rick's Boo Store, opp. P. O.

Anderson's rind pump and
corn cribs, at his tock yards look a
little demoralized Vom tho effects of
Saturday's storm.

For rent at rasonable figures,
a two-stor- y store inilding on Ne-

braska Avenue. Iquire at the office
of Becher & Price.

Barbed fence Tire is quoted at
Chicago, at 10 cts. i pound. John
Wiggins sells it hertat 11 eta. Why
can't you fence a litte?

C. E. Morso 6tare for Colorado
He expets to purchase

a prospecter's outfit a1 Denver, and
go sojourning in the nbuntains.

C. P. Dewey, of Cadiz, Ohio,
spent a 6hort time irthis city last
week on business, and feft on Thurs-
day homeward bound by way of
Kansas.

Prof. Parr, G. G. Bovman, E. L.
Riseer, aud Mr. Parsons on Friday
evening, and the Mrewerchor on
Sunday night, serenadedCarl Kra-
mer and lady.

Rov. B. Beal of Linrood was
in the city Monday. He ras in Co-

lumbus twenty years ag, aud of
course, notes a great irnp-oveme-

since that time.
It seems that the Columbus

market for weeks past has teen bet-

ter than Chicago for butche's stock,
beef being lOcts. a handrec higher
here than there.

For pure while lead, rench
zinc and Linseed oil mixed paint,
ready for the brush, prodtcing a
beautiful gloss, go to John Wgins's
Hardware Store.

Sunday morning the U. I En-

gine No. 12S killed two and broke
the legs and otherwise injnriig 11
head of young cattle 4 miles west
of Valley statiou.

A lad on Shell creek, djoso
name we could not learn, was lick-
ed in the jaw by a horse one day
last week. It was feared ths it
might prove fatal.

Clark Cooncey reports the stora
of Saturday pretty lively on the fld
Reserve. Trees three feet in diau-et- er

were blown out by tho roos,
near tho river in sandy ground.

Every modern convenience h
been placed in the Graud Pacifb
house in this city by its propriety
Ueo. .Lenman, wnicn makes it a
cozy and pleasant place for the'
weary travelers to tarry.

Nebraska never does anything
by halves or quartere. Dry or wet,
windy or calm, the weather remainB
an interesting topic of conversation,
under all circumstances, .and not
the mere shuttlecock that it is in
eastern states.

Miss Lillie Inman, an accom-
plished youug lady of Chicago, who
had been visiting here with her
mother for several weeks, left on
Saturday last for the Garden City.

James Yore's dwelling-hous- e

x& miles southwest of Genoa was
blown off its underpinning during
the storm of Saturday. It was one
and a half stories high, not finished,
and open beneath.

We were interviewed last week
by Gus. Becher, our gentlemanly
census taker, and compelled to ans-

wer questions beginning with our
grandparents and ending with the
present generation.

"Childrens' Day" will be ob-

served next Sabbath evening at the
M. E. Church, this city, exercises
commencing at 7 :30 P. M., consist-

ing of singing and speeches from
prominent speakers.

The total expenditures for
schools for the past year were $18,-CCi,8- 0.

In the statement in the
Joubsal last week the first figuro
"one" was omitted, making the sum
too little by $10,000.

Fred. Blasser, who has been
temporarily occupying the drug
store building on 13th street prepar-
atory to entering his new dwelling,
is compelled to move out to give
place to a business occupant.

Rev. A. Heinrich was in town
yesterday making arrangements to
receive some German carp from the
Fish Commission. The culture of
fish is, we think, destined to be a
paying industry in Nebraska.

Twenty-fou- r families of Polan-der- s,

about 150 persons, arrived
here on the U. P. express Monday
evening. They are a hardy looking
people, and were welcomed by a
number of resident Polanders.

Wm. H. Seward, a distant re-

lative of the late distinguished Sec-

retary of State, recently eloped with
Miss Florence Smith, daughter of
M. W. Smith of Polk county. He,
eighteen; she fifteen. So says the
News.

Mr. I. Niemoller, one of Platte
Center's merchants, came into the
metropolis Saturday, and being
storm-boun- d, stayed over till Mon-

day. Our readers in that neighbor-
hood will find him a straightforward
dealer.

O. P. Reed ha3 returned from a
trip into southern Kansas. Crops
in the eastorn part of that, state arc
looking good, but in the southwest
are vory poor. Mr. Reed left his
motherless babe with its grand-
mother.

Rev. John Scudder, recently
from New York, has located in
Croston precinct, on the Dalton
premises. We extend him a hearty
welcome to Nebraska, and wish he
may meet a kind reception aud good
success.

E. T. Potts, of the Columbus
Independetit, so we are informed
is making arrangements to remove
his printing establishment to Gol-

den, Colorado, where he purposes
continuing in the business. Suc-

cess to him.
Fok Salk. A dwelling-hous- e and

lot in a very desirablo part of the
city. Will be sold at a sacrifice, as
the money is needed. The house is
new and cost more money than is
asked for both bouse and lot. For
further particulars inquire at the
Journal office.

Rev. Mr. Evans of the United
Presbyterian church will occupy the
Congregational pulpit next Sabbath
morning in the absence of Rev.
Sherman, who purposes to attend
the commencement exercises of
Doano College at Crete.

We learn that the building oc-

cupied by Wm. Becker as a grocery
has been sold to M. Schram, jr., and
that he will open a restaurant there-

in shortly. Wm. moves one door
west in the same block, so that his
many friends will not have to go far
to find him.

Those who have used both
whole and ground feed for stock in
this county decide is favor of the
latter, whon it does not cost too
much for grinding. It takes much
less ground feed to supply an ani-

mal's wauts, there is no waste and
the manure is much better.

S. O. Raymond visited Kansas
City and Atchison last week. He
says that below Ulysses the crops
looked in excellent condition. In
southeastern Nebraska and eastern
Kansas everything looked splendid,
and corn was two feet high. Mr.
Raymond thinks very favorably of
both the cities he visited as places
of business.

J. H. Reed sold 14 fat steers the
other day. For an experiment be
weighed them before beginning to
feed them for the market, to see
what could be done, and says that in
the 55 days he fed them they gained
on an average 200 pounds apiece.
He believes that it iB not best or
cheapest to fatten cattle in mid-

winter, aud estimates the ratio of
corn necossary at 3 to 5, in favor of
warm weather.

After a series of wild wind and
rain storms a preacher felt Ir duty
bound to raise a petition invoking
the Divine power not to send any
more devastating winds and rain
jtorrents, but to let the waters come
gently, drizzle-drozzl- e, drizzle-droz-:l- e,

that they might penetrate into
be soil and do good to the crops.
S appropriate at any time, such a
payer would not have been ont of

1 dace Saturday afternoon.

The Ariou Quartette Club assist-

ed by the Macnnerchor will give a
grand musical cntcrlaiumcnt at tho
Opera House on Wednesday even-

ing, June 16th, for the benefit of the
Sisters' Hospital. There is no
worthier object, aud there should be
a large attcudauce.

The fourth of July this year is
on Sunday. It h understood gen-

erally that the celebration will be
made on the third. By the way,

what is Columbus to have in the
shape of a recognition of the day?
Is Columbus to rest satisfied with
beiug the centre of the State politi-
cal movements this year?

Mrs. Mary Belisle intended to
make an explanatory statement in
regard to the doings of certain po-

licemen, but she prefers to wait un-

til after the meeting of the City
Council, who have the whole matter
under advisement. She claims that
gross and outrageous misrepresen-
tations have been made concerning
her.

Monday we saw two little chil-

dren alone in a wagon standing on
the street. To be sure the horse
attached to the vehicle looked like a
gentle animal, but being untied he
might have been frightened and run
off withMho two unprotected little
fellows, &c, &c. There are a great
many things that might happen, but
men should hold themselves to
account for accidents, tho result of
unreasonable or criminal careless-
ness.

Wo are informed that of late
several instances have occurred of
iusults, more or less flagrant, to
ladies of tho city. This is merely
one of the results attendant upon the
introduction of bawdy houses. The
ladies who havo been insulted aro
now prepared to defend themselyes
which they will certainly do upon
the very next provocation. It is
uothing but justice to Columbus to
say that thope engaged in this busi-

ness were strangers.

We believe it would pay farm-

ers to hold their wool till fall. It
always gets low about shearing
time. There is really no good mar-

ket anywhere in tho west, and com-

mission merchants in the east, as a
rule, will not receive wool for sale
without reserving tho right to sell,
according to their own judgment.
This, when it is considered that
their commission is so much per
pound and is not. increased on a
higher price, is, jMvwm facie, evi-

dence of an intention to defraud, if
a favorable opportunity offers.

The Sioux City & Nebraska
R. R. Co. have failed to got bonds
in Cedar county, aud will not build
beyond Ponca this year. They are
widening the track, making it the
standard gauge to Ponca. They
expect to be iu running order by
the first of July. It is a fixed fact
that they will not build in this di-

rection this year. Thoy aro pushing
to completion tho line from Sioux
City to Omaha. They aro also sur-
veying towards Norfolk, and it
looks as though they contemplated
a far-weste- rn route into Colorado.

David Anderson returned on
Sunday from Chicago. While there
he attended the great Grant and
Blaine mass meetings held on Mon-

day evening, where assembled over
20,000 people to listen to the grand-ea- t

orators of the country, Conkling,
General Logan, Fred. Douglass and
others. He also was present at the
Veterans' convention, held in Ha-verly- 's

theatre building, whore Gen.
Woodford of New York presided,
and where General Phil. Sheridan
seemed to be the idol of the occas-

ion. Mr. A. obtained a complimen-
tary ticket from Major Furay to
admit him to this convention. He
also visited tho Woman's Rights
convention, held in Farwell Hall,
presided over by Susan B. Anthony.
He listened to some very fine ora-

tions delivered by PhebeM. Cousins
and Mrs. Spencer; he also took in
Barnum's great show and McVick-er- s'

theatre. He was present in the
National Convention, at its opening
on Tuesday and beheld the grandest
sight ever witnessed in America.
Having been present at tho first
national republican convention held
in tho city of Philadelphia in 185G,

and at the national convention that
nominated Fillmore and Donaldson
in tho same city, yet those gatherings
are as pigmies compared with the
preseut assembly now meeting in
Chicago. Over 10,000 people all
seated comfortably within the walls
of the handsomest and best arranged
public building ever occupied by
any assembly in this country, where
were assembled scores of the roost
brilliant orators and finest states-
men of the nation, and on the out-

side of the building were 10,000

anxious and excited persons who
could not gain admittance at all.
He was in the all-nig- ht session of
Friday and Saturday, when Emery
Storrs, who defended the Illinois
regulars, and set the house ablaze,
by his eloquent allusions to the
grand old hero, which burst of ap-

plause lasted continuously 27 min-
utes by the watch. Mr. A. could
write a volume of the exciting and
interesting scenes witnessed there
during his stay of five days, his po-
sition was close to the speaker's
stand, where could be observed all
the notables, and where could be
distinctly heard every word uttered
by the chair and membera of the
convention. He was well pleased
with the personal appearance of
young Prince Leopold, as he entered
the convention accompanied by the
venerable Marshall Jewell. The
Grant wing he represents as contain-
ing the brain8,and parliamentary ex-
perience of the convention, but
thinks at this writing they lack the
votes to nominate.

The Storm.
Saturday last at about half past

two p. m., this region of couulry
was visited by a storm of rain, ac-

companied by very fierce wiuds.
Not, indeed, like the cyclones that
have visited some other portions of
the country this season, but a very
vigorous exhibition of the strength
and push there is in moving air.
The wind was from the prevailing
direction, northwest, and blew with
great violence for several hours.
We hear of no human lives lost, and
very few animals. Below, we give
some

IKCIDF.XT3 OF THE STORM.

The windmill at the U. P. depot
was blown down, and is a wreck.
Four men are now engaged, night
and day, pumping water into the
tank. It is supposed that the com-

pany will go to work now and put
up a first-clas- s mill and tank. The
tower of the old mill, the mast,
rather, we are informed, was con-

demned six months ago.
A portion of tho roof over Mar-

shall Smith's brick building, occu-

pied below by Friodhoff & Co., and
above by the Knights of Honor, was
torn off, leaving only a strip on the
south side. We are told that this
was caused by defective carpenter
work on the cornice. The loss is
estimated at $150.

G.W.Phillips had two lights broke
out of the front of his store.

Wm. Shilz's sign got away, and
was finally sawed off.

Chas. Schroeder's wind mill went
down.

D. A. Lord's wind mill was torn
from tho tower, and scattered over
the prairie.

Boards from the lumber yards
flew promiscuously.

Telegraph communication east
was stopped between this point and
Schuylor.

Large two-stor- y brick buildings
trembled under the strong pressure
of the storm, which was at times so
groat that it was difficult for a man
to stand up. Turning round a cor-

ner to windward was no small
matter.

Numerous chimneys blown down.
A small tent in the bottom occu-

pied by a family, sojourning, was
blown over.

Numerous trees, mostly worm- -

eateu cottonwood, were broken off
at tho weak points.

Jacob Ernst, jr., narrowly escaped
probable death from falling timber
at liiB father's house. One hundred
and forty-fiv- e trees wero broken off
in Mr. Ernst's groves, and three or
four panels of picket fence was
blown down.

Thos. Flynn's corral was so de-

moralized that his cattle got out, and
had to be watched all night and
hunted for the next day.

Hoidelbergcr's awning was caught
amidship, veered to ono side, and
hammered at the windows until
several of them broke.

The rain dashed in wherever there
was an opening toward the north
or northwest.

Weather Report.
Review of the weather at Genoa,

for the month of May, 1880 :

Mean temperature of mo., deg's. . .65.56
Mean do of same mo. last vear 61.02
Highest do on the 2tth deg's 90
Lowest do on the 1st deg's 40
Ordinarily clear days 15
"Very cloudy days 9
High winds days 10
Calm days 5
Rain or snow fell days 5
Inches of rainfall 0.83

Prevailing winds from S. and S.W.
Slight hail on the 23d, from t to

1 in. in diameter.
Solar halos on the 5th and 9th.
The month has been remarkable

for tho almost constant prevalence
of southerly winds. On 22 out of
31 days the wind blew from that
direction, and at times with great
force; add to this the fact that the
rainfall ia nearly 2 in. less than the
minimum, and 5 in. below the max-

imum of the same mouth for the
past 4 years, and we need not be
surprised that vegetation has suffer-
ed for tho waut of sufficient moist-
ure, when wo consider that the
winds, heated to a high tempera-
ture, havo passed over a long stretch
of country from Texas north, in all
of which tho rainfall has boen so
very light as to be considered next
to nothing, so that when they reach-
ed this section they absorbed the
moisture with the avidity of a hot
iron.

Roll of Honor, Dint. Xo. I .'I,

For the week ending June 4th, '80:
Grammar School, Lillie Smith,

Lois McGinitie, Eva Monette, Lib-bi- e

Coffey, Maggie Coffey, Myra
Wise, Emma Rogers, Nellie Potter,
Byron Compton, Ernest Slaitery,
Robbie Saley, Fred Mullen, Willie
Rogers.

Intermediate, Clyde McGinitie,
Walter Henry, Ernest Gerrard, Geo.
Ellis, Geo. Graves, Josio Wells,
Maude Tiffany, Emma Miner, Nellie
Smith, Ella Thomas, Effie Leuman,
Cora Slattery, Annie Griffen, Flor-
ence Tigner, Stella North.

Primary, Charlie Raymond, Ray
Slattery, Harry Bushel, Buren Sher-
man, Harry Ames, Charlie Ellis,
Peter Coffey, Eddio Hays, John
Miller, William Griffin, Bertie Rice,
Ella Compton, Blanche Barrett, Ka-
tie Taylor, Emma Leonhart, Amy
Tigner, Alice George, Mary Wiesa,
Annie Wiess.

-- -
Recently while David Mackie

waB boring a well on the premises of
Robert Curren, the auger struck a
brush heap or something of the
kind at the distance of 55 feet below
the Burface. Fragments of limbs
and bark and part of a log were
brought np. The auger was passing
through a tough, black clay when
these antediluvian relics were reach- -

I ed. Osceola tfews.

TkoreHghfereds.
Breeders of stock in Platto county

will be interested to kuow that A.
Heinrich & Sous of the Springdale
Stock Farm on Shell creek, in this
county, are starting in an enterprise
that we belicyc is the first of the
kind for Platte county, viz., the
breediug of thoroughbred short-
horn cattle. As already noted in
the Jodrxal, they recently pur-
chased seven head of thoroughbreds,
which with one already on hands,
Baron Oxford, gives thom an ex-

cellent beginning for their com-

mendable enterprise. On Thursday
last, in company with our neighbor
farmer, J. H. Reed, we visited the
Springdale farm, to see this acces-

sion to the good herds of Platte
county. The list comprises two
three years old, Angelina 2d and
Golden Maid: one two years old,
Lady Gertrude ; three yearlings,
Lady Catherine, Topsy and Queon
Esther. By the side of Angelina is
Sir Lawrence, ono month old. They
aro all certainly very fine looking
animals, and the Messrs. Heinrich
deserve commendation for their en-

terprise in starting an industry that
is destined to make or help to make
a grand revolution in stock-raisin- g

in old Platto. No one any longer
disputes tho propriety of purchasing
thoroughbred males for use among
common herds and flocks, knowing
that it costs no more to raise good
stock than poor, and that the prices
obtainable are always much better,
and sales always sure. Lot two men
take a hundred cows each, and one
use a thoroughbred bull, the other a
scrub, and the difference in the out-

come in three years will bo very
considerable, so much so, indeed,
that the latter will be ashamed of
himself. Common calves arc worth
throe to six dollars, half-bloo-ds from
fifteon to twenty-fiv- e.

But thoroughbreds are a still bet-

ter property. Being "completely"
bred, or bred from tho best blood
through a long term of years, cer-

tain general characteristics aro fixed
and transmitted to the progeny, and
it is this stability and "fixed pur-
pose" that give the thoroughbreds
their superlative advantage over
"scrubs," and their high superiority
ovor grades, so that it is not an un-

common thing that a thoroughbred
cow should be sold for tona of thou-
sands of dollars.

Having his stock for Rale we did
not consider it pertinent to ask Mr.
Heinrich the cost of them, but he
told us that he was asked $400, $500
and $750 each for cows no bettor
than these of hia.

Temperance.
A Public meeting will be held in

the M. E. Church on Friday evening
next. All are invited. "lie that
hath ears toliear let him hear."

trooeamme:
1. Call to order by W. R., G. W.

Philips.
2. Prayer, J. Q. A. Fleharty.
3. Singing.
4. Address by Mra. Rogers.
5. Singing.
6. Select reading by Mra. C.

Fifield.
7. Singing.
8. Address by the Rev. C. N.

Cale.
9. Singing. Benediction.
Look out for a lively meeting.

By Order Com.

McCormick of the Oakdalo Pen
and Plow, in a lengthy article on
some questions raised in the Jour-
nal, says :

Mr. Hullhorst objects strongly to
the sacerdotal robes at the altar.
That is too lame a step for a Protest-
ant of his ability. Christ never
protested against the robes of the
Jewish Rabbins at the altar. At tho
altar a priest should wear hia robes
to invest his person and office with
all possible solemnity and impreaa-ivenes- s.

Among hia people a min-
ister distributing words of cheer or
reproof or warning he ia an Evange-
list, and he can wear the garb of a
worker. While on earth Christ did
the most of bis work as an Evange-
list, but near the end II o anointed
with the most impressive solemnity
His Bishops, and they in turn their
successors and clergy, and there is
nothing in tho words and example
of Christ or his apostles against the
forms and ceremonies of the Catho-
lic churches as they are tbia day.

Shall It Re ?
Mr. Editor: Shall Columbua

celebrate our National Birthday? or
shall it be left to other localities to
do the honors ? With our brighten-
ed prospects by recent showers, we
have reason to rejoice and be glad,
and let us have a grand ed

Barbecue on the 5th day of July.
There aro a great many of our old
patrons who would visit their old
stamping ground, and with the L.&
N. W. R. R. completed to our city,
both old and young would have an
opportunity for a social n,

such as we UBed to have in our pio-

neer life. I do hope a meeting will
bo promptly called and appropriate
committees appointed to get up a
celebration worthy our facilities and
advantages. Dot.

For the Journal.
Wool.

I notice in tho Jourxal, sales of
wool in Columbua. Who ia it makea
purchases of this kind, and why do
they not advertise and lot the peo-

ple know what they are doing? But
of this I can assure them that unless
Columbus buyers are more liberal
than they have heretofore been, far
mers will ship their wool, for with
competing lines of railroad it would
pay them to do so. "A word to the
wise," etc. t.

Letter "List.
The following is a list of unclaimed

letters remaining In tho post-ollic- c, in
Columbus, foe the week ending June
S, lSrfO:

Ilradlcy, Willie Guildncr, Jno
Hurns. C R Kalis, Job an n
Urannigan, Mrs Kimball, C I

Maurice McUinnis, Jos
Connor, JIrs EstherMary, Miss Mary

(2) Meyer, Jno P
Corter, J A Muller. Alpheus- -

Kvans, Mike Mott, Frank
Engeart, Al Sizer, Mr Frank
t inncy, James auiwen, nenry
Gass, Mrs Sarah AVhitehlll, W II

Tf not called for in ail davs will he sent
to the dead-lette- r office, Washington, I).
C. When called for please sny "adver
tised,'' as these letters are kept separate,

ii. A. UERRARD, 1'. Jl.

Pay Up.
All porsona knowing themselves

indebted to me by note or account
will please come forward and settle
up, and thuB save costs. Honrv G.
Carew ia authorized to receive and
receipt for money due me.

Daniel Rtan.

A Card.
I wish to say that it was no fault

of or defect in the workmanship of
the tinner, Mr. R. B. Mclntire. that
the tin roof on my building was ta-

ken off on last Saturday.
Marshall Smith.

MARRIAGES.
BLACKBURN I'RICHARD At Pe-r- u,

Nebr., June 4th, 1830, at the resi-
dence of Mrs. Mary Prlchard, mother of
the bride, by Rev. W. S. Blackburn of
York. Mr. T. W. Blackburn and Miss
Sue Prlchard.

LOCAL NOTICES.
Advertisements under this head tlvo

cents a line each insertion.

"Can't be beat" Ice Cream at
Hudbon'a.

Fresh strawberries received dai-
ly at Hudson's.

See the sulky plow attache-ment- s
at Lawrence's.

Valoncia oranges and Messina
lemons at Hudson's.

Ladies' Leather Slippers, only
50 eta. a pair at L. Kramer's.

A large, new stock of men's and
women'a shoes at Wm. Schilz'a.

--Heedles for all sewing ma-
chines at Kramer's.

Plenty of the celebrated Smith
wagons and buggies at Lawrence's.

Ladies' silk clocked balbriggan
Host only 25cts. a pair at Kramer's.

The Whitowater Standard farm
wagon on hand at Schutte & Pohl'a.

For lowest prices and best as-
sortment, you must go to Kramer's
New York Cheap Cash Store.

Delicious, foaming, cream soda
at Hudson's.

Ladies' liuen dusters and suits
at Kramer's.

Fresh fruits received by express
daily tbrougli tho season at Hudson's.

For lowest prices and best as-
sortment, yon most go to Kramer's
K . T. Cheap Cosh Store.

The Alaska Soda Fountain ia
the nicest thing out. Try it at
Hudson's.

New figured dress lawns only
8cts. a yard at Kramer's N. Y. Cheap
Cash Store.

Seeders, Cultivators, Harrowe,
etc., etc., the best goods in market
at Schutte Ss Pohl'a.

500 pair men'a two-buck- le plow
shoes, only C5 eta. a pair, at Kra-
mer's New York Cheap Cash Storo.

Men'a black wool Hata nt 2r
cents at Kramer'a New York Choap
Cash Store.

Men's Jeana Pants, only 50 cents
a pair, at Kramer'a New York Cheap
Caah Store.

Farmers bring direct to ray
atock yard8 your hogs, and receive
the highest market price. David
Anderson.

You will save money by going
to Kramer's New York Cheap Cash
Storo for lad left' and children's hats,
sundowns and bonnets.

J. C. Morrissey ia dealing in
hoga on a very snail margin, and
will continue to do so. Sellers will
consult their interests by aeing him.

Children's glovea only 5 cts. a
pair. Ladiea' gloves only 10 eta. a
pair at Kramer's New York Cheap
Caah Store.

Remember that Geo. N. Dorry
is doing lots of paper hanging and
painting, does good and neat work,
shop one door south of Elliott'
pump house.

Great redaction on muslins and
calicoes at Kramer's New York
Cheap Cash Store.

The Red Front Drug Store lm?
the lead in wall papers, trimmed
free, and window shades aud rollers
of every kind ; best assortment in
town, and prices as low as the low-
est. No trouble to show goods.

The Old Prices Again.
10 yards cheviot shirting for $1

at Kramer'a.

Itloaey Wasted.
To borrow 1500 on landed secu-

rity for three years. Address, J. B.
S., care Journal office, Columbus.

Dowb Again.
200 pieces new spring calicoes,

formerly sold at 7 cts., reduced to 5
cts. a yard, at Kramer's New York-Chea-p

Cash Store.

Call aad Mettle.
All persona indebted to me must

call and settle by the first day of
Juue. D. Rtan.

Price I-I-
nt of IIoIery at Kra-

mer's IVetr York Cheap
Cah Store.

Children's colored hose, 5 eta. pair;
Misses white " 5 "
Ladies " " 5 "
Men'a socks, 3 pairs for 10 cents.

Brick aad Brick Work.
ThoB. Flynn & Co. are ready to

furnish brick at their kiln, or deliv-
ered in the city, or put into wall, at
reasonable rates and on short notice.

Eatray IVetlce.
From my premi?es in Colurabns

Sunday, May, 30, 2 little, black and
white Poland China piga. A reas-
onable reward will be given for
their return. D. Schupbach.

slHcktrheat.
For seod, nt Jno. Hcmpleman'a.

TATTKRNAI.I,.
The Tattersall Livery Stable is an

excellent place to stop at when you
are in town with a team. Good ac-
commodations. Reasonable charge.
On Olive htreet, one door south of
Wiggins'a hardware store. Try
hem. 263.x.

Choice RetildeHce Let for Sale.
Choice residence lots for sale in

the southeastern part of Columbus.
From one to forty acres rich, drj
soil and no alkali. Acre lota for
sale at prices from $20 to $65 per
acre. Inquire of Speice & North.
The above property comprises Hig-gi- ns

and Spielman'a addition to
Columbus.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Advertisements under thin head fire
cents a line, flrU Insertion, three cents
a line each c ubnequrnt insertion.

3T"TheCoIaBbu JTeuraal"
and the American Agriculturist (Gormaa
ot English edition) $3 a yr., in advance.

40 Thomas Keating keep con-
stantly on hand young Illinois stock
for safe.

Farmer, Look Here I

One span or Large work mares and
one colt for sale cheap.

D. AXDXRSOH.

Bejpalar Stock lealer.
All kinds of horned atock bought

and sold; alio fat and stock hogs.
379-- y D. AxnxKtfOX.

For Hale.
A lot and neat cottage building

containing six rooms, conveniently lo-

cated In the city. Termi reasonable.
For information call at this otlice.

A Bly Bargain.
I have an Klward Harvester. In good

repair, used one season, for sale cheap
for cash or will ive one year's time on
good paper.

OUrf. LOCKNXK.

Washing and Ironing:.
Family washing 13 cents a dozen, and

for washing SO cents a dozen. For line
hhirtt 10 cent a piece.

II. IIKXItY,
WASIIIRTOS AVJCNUK,

Opp. Inte residence of V. Kuramer.

Nevr WeMt TOeHtkly,
Devoted to the Interests of immi-

gration and advertising. The largest
circulation of any magazine west of the
Missiippi river. TernMfiOct". a yrar.
Sample copies 10 cts. Jouknal and
'New West," $2.10.

II. II. Allk.n. Editor,
Atchison, Kan.

IVotlce To Teacher.
1 will be in ray otlice at the Court

Hoiirtu on the iiret and last Saturday of
each month for the purpose of examin-
ing applicants for teacher's certiticates,
and for the transaction of any other
ltusiuesrt pertaining to schools.

S. L. RAKRKrr,
Couuty Supt.

Land for Kent.
One quarter section of land four

miles north of IMatte Centre in Tp. 19,K.
2 west; 2.1 acres under cultivation will
tnfco breaking ns rent tor use of land,
one acre of breaking for two arret of the
ground in cultivation. For further In-

formation address Joseph Barbero, Coz-ze- ns

House, 0th St., Omaha, Nebr.

Young; Cattle Wanted.
For 120 acres land in Platte county,

S.W. K Sec. ltJ.T. 20. It. 1 west; well
Improved; good dwelling; good well;
grove of young timber; about 60 acre
under plow.

H7K exchangefor young cattle.
For further particulars inquire of the

owner, X. Craotree. Genoa, Nobr., or of
his agents, Speice fc North, Columbiu.

. Herding:.
I will take cattle for herding from May

1st, to October 1st, 1880, or during the
grazing season, at $1 a head, frunisblng
salt, accessible to the cattle all the while.
My ranche is 4 miles west of Genoa, ou
th Loup. All cattle receipted for at
the ranche, and all mu4 be branded or
dellnitely marked. No stock receipted
for after 4 P. M. until 8 a. m. next day.
Will also buy and sell stock on commis-
sion. Address at Genoa foat-offlc- e,

Nance county.
N. CltABTRKS.

COLUMBUS MABKETS.

Our quotations of the markets are ob-
tained Tuesday afternoon, and are correct
and reliable at the time.

OKA1N, AC.
Wheat No. 1, test 69 lbs 73" " 562, 70

" " 3, " 54 " CO
" Rejected 55

Corn Shelled, 20
Oats, 30
CornlnKar 18

jr c . ...... . . . . s . 4)
Flour, f323(R40O
Graham, l.T0a23."i
Meal, 1 001 20

PltODUCK.
Butter, 8(810
Eggs, 8(310
Potatoes, 8m70
Onions "jf bu l.'i(J(ij200

LIVK HTOCK.
Fat Hog, 3 2.J03 10
Fat Cattle 250:J00
Yearlings, 12 0(2813 00
Calvert 4 M6600
Sheep 800
Good veal, per hundred, 400
Hides, green salted 4 I AC

MKAT3.
Hams,.. 7 10
Shoulders, 4(&7
Sides, 6gi7
Corned Beef GGJ7
Steak. 12&

LUMBER.
Finishing ? 3000(34000
Flooring 2.1 0035 00
Siding 18 00&22 00
Drop Siding 27 50SO M

ShipLap 23 00
Framing (10 to 20 ft) 22
Sheeting 20
Well Tubfnz (per bunch).. 1 25
Lath(per 31) 4 50
Shingle (per M) 3 00 4 00
Doors 28x6-8- , thick . . 2 50

" 1 " .... 2 20
" 1 " 1 75

Windows, 140
UuIIdlngl'aperjierMb.) 0 cents.
Tar felt (per lb.) .. .4 "

UIVIOIX PACIFIC

LAND OFFICE,
SAMUEL C. SMITH Agent,

TO ALL BUSINESSATTENDS to a general Real Estate
Agency and Notary Public. Have In-

struction and blanks furnished by
United States Lund Office for making
final proof on Homesteads, thereby sav-
ing a trip to Grand Island. Have a large
number ot farms, city lots and all lands
belonging to U P. B. R. In Platte and
adjoining counties for sale very cheap.
Attend to contesting claims before U. S.
Land office.

Oflce oae Door yfnt Of Hammoad Hqim,

COLUMBUS, NEB.
H. Cokdis, Clerk, Spaaks German,


